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What a glorious Day of Resurrection we had in April! Our favorite service during Holy Week
is the Maundy Thursday service. We hope each of you experienced Holy Week and the
resurrection of our Savior with worship services near you.
April was a good month for us to catch up. We had a chance to travel to Kansas City to visit
Linda’s sister. Over the past 2 years, she has broken both her hips and has been diagnosed
with lung cancer. While visiting Brenda, Linda’s other sister also came from Texas. It was a
time to catch up with sisters & brothers-in-law as we all shared our lives over the past few
years. Please pray for Brenda Smith & her family as she deals with her severe health issues.
We also had a chance to catch up with several of our supporters we haven’t seen in several
years. Two families were visiting the Atlanta area for various purposes. We had the pleasure
of hosting one family in our home; while another family we joined for a couple of meals.
Being in the Atlanta area has offered us the opportunity to share our home with out-oftowners.
During our trip to Togo last month, we brought back several items that the women in the
Kipuke Ministries School had made. We had tote bags in various sizes & placemats with
matching napkins. We are trying to help the school raise money by selling some of their
handmade items. These items can be found at AfricArt in downtown Lawrenceville. Check
out items made in Togo, or contact us if you are interested in some original African totes.
There are so many photos we took in Togo that we haven’t had a chance to share. Since this
is a month without photos, below are some shots from our trip.
The
school
day is
over for
this young
lady as
she
leaves the
Kipuke
School in
the
afternoon
with her
young
son.
Note goats on top of the van
Mrs. Goat – “I thought you were going to get first
class seats – INSIDE!
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Gathering firewood for the day

Girls working on tote bags we brought back to
the US with us

This is Beatrice Kipuke (right) with Bernadette, a woman
who was “raised from the dead”. She was diagnosed with
stage 4 breast cancer, but God saved her. Read her
story at:
http://themissionsociety.org/learn/about/news/gonews/arti
cle/73570

This is the inside of one of the huts behind
Beatrice & Bernadette

If you would like for us to share more about our travels to Togo, please contact us. We have
a PowerPoint presentation ready for your group!
If you know of a ministry that could benefit from our services, please have them contact us.
We provide water & sanitation services worldwide, across all denominations and sending
agencies.
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